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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

ADVELtTISI:NG RATES NADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

All notices in Local Colunîn andl changes iIn advertising carnd for tiis publication

muRt bae sent li on or before tiho it of cai and cvcry maonth.

VOL. I. JUNE, 1895. No. 3.

Passengers before leaving Boston should sec that ticir trunks are checked,
otherwise they are hable to bo left behîind.

In our ne'rt issue wo will publish a list of sumnier tours, già ing routes and
rates te the principal resorts in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.

Tho Armnistriig Transfer COu of Bstun check baggage throùugh and tranifer
aanto fron all railroad stations in Bustoni in thu steaners of the Canada Atlan-
tic and Plant S. S. Lino.

They " say the new Plant Lino flier. whicli is being built at Newport
News, Va., will Icave Boston at oont and reach Halifax at ciglht o'clock the fol.
lowing morning.

The Quebec Steamnshiip Company is to have a nion steamter on the route bu.
tween Pictuu and Montreal the comiinig motier to tako the placeo the uc old
"bMirmxaichi." H er nm is the " Campana."

The tsteainers " Olivette ' and " Ilalifaîx," well known as the Plant Lino
Ilyers, have recently been making somec quick passages, the " Olivetto" landing
.her passengors in Hahifax 24 hours after leaving Boston.

From ail indications a largo numuber (if tourists will visit Nova Scotia dur-
ing this sumner. A largo numsiber of state rooms have already been sscuîred
on the steamers ' Halifax ' and " Olivette "for the nonth of July.

The fourteenth International Convention of Christian Endeavourers is to
be held this year at Boston, coiniocing July 10th. The Canada Atlantic and
Plant S. S. Line will issue apeciil excursion tickets betvect ilalifax and Bos.
ton, good until July 31st.

The Canadian Government collect a deposit of duty on cameras, guns,
bicycles, etc., entering into Canada. Passengers who purchaso nnd hold raturn
tickets ria the Canada Atlantic and Plant Lino can obtain a refund of the de-
posit so paid at the Company's wharf, Halifax, when returning.

TRUTH AND POETRY COMBINED.

For advertising business of cvery style and kind
In the Nova Scotia Illustrated you space can surcly find.
For a neat, attractive journal wc quote tlie lowest rate,
And a large amount vc guarantee tn frecly circulate.
We give the running time of the I. C. R, which docs from llalifax run,
And little spicy rcading-to rcad it will bc fun.
Wc advcrtisc the rates of farcs on I. C. R.,to aIl the stations,
And give the distance, as weil as the population.
We tell you whcre you will aind the b4c noTES for fccd,
And lots of other inatcr 'twill do you good to rend.
In 1alifax, 41 Sackville St., our office you can find,
Whcrc wc prove to ail we have a shect that don't gct lcft behind.
For information and jokes you can take your pick,
WC will allow no flies to linges on Nova Scotia Illustratcd.

Are You A Good Guesser ?
1118 MONTIRLY is esntitly a Jurnal of Travel and its readors travel-

A lors, or hopo to bu, lence the imaunier of prizes to bo offored to its aub.
scribers ahould in the very naturo of things be tickets of travel. It is thereforo
dotermined to offer the following FREE

One First Class Ticket Halifax to Havana, Cuba, and Return
liy way of New York and Tampa, Florida, Atlantic Coast Line, to bo olvFm to
the persoi who guesses nmearsct the numher of words the August issue, 1895,
will contain, providing it is a paid subscribur for the terni of one year. The
lists wvill close on the last day o)f .11u11t next.

If you Want a Rubber StampDùeerginp
W i sE -TrE .\Ri CtsnlloN IF vot' ipEFElt.

A Steel S:.up, a I .,,: îamp, a Ribl.n St.au a lir.a,, Stamp. a Numbering Stamp, a
ste l Stani,. a Se.d l'ro, a war S..l ., (.c.k Preiecter. Stcel Alp iai>c or Figures.
Cheki, fo.r i., ut!r. >1t..amp ltk ai> t.blr. Ribbons .mi coýlor, write or cail on the

HALIFAX RUBBER STAMP CO., 41 Sackville Streer, Halifax, N.S.
All kigdsf tms for 1:..,k and O1tc se. 'tate what ycu want and get our Prives

lefore *r<crau,;. er G.-1. Rha; l'rice.. rclephote 62e.

How To Guess.
Guesses imiy be malde at aisy tiio prior to the clast g of the list, but the

carliest subscriptiolis will laiv the prefcrence ii thie awardiig of the prize, that
is persons subscribing early imay guess when they please and their guess will bc
recorded opposite date of suîbscription. It is not dillicult to guess approxi.
mately to any of the propositions. For instance th reading coluimns may bo
imsured with i priitr's rut ,a tie utatîber of euis calculated for each

columniii ; the advi rt i.ini., -lisi.ti hes «.li .îî eragedil or tasdly counted, the number
of words in a line aud li nunbi of hues on a. page iaty be nultiplied to
formtul.te ai gut.s. '1, î..sti..ls is r.lp *ouse af Hiultipl.icttluii and addition.
Wlere rt lis I,> n.dil art ,dr rurns psLot must be cnclosed. Ticket
will read froi the hme f te guesser. Ail gîusses and subscrptions must
bc sent tn Ollice (if Publicatini, llalifax, N S.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
BEST VALUE l'OR MONEY IN THE DOMINION.

Clayton & Sons,
JACOB STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N.S.

Ali Subscribers Insured Against Accident.
Fromt and after the first issue eac. subsilcriber who holds a rcceipt for ONE

DOLLAR for ono year's snb-cripttion is insured against accidental death in the
sum of ONE l1l'NDIRED DOLLARS, to bc paid pronptly on receipt of
proofs. The subscript inn reccipt is au accident policy for $100.00.

The amttouant, of insunuce osffered is smtiali, but the premium askcd is smaller
nîîd you get *100 Accro.vr lssCn.îNCt witl a FIRsÎT CLASS Journal thrown in
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ICECREAM
- COICIIERY AMD F GROCERIE8,

nubley, Teas & Co.,
Barrington Stret, - HA LIFA X, N'S'

R E P A I R S. COLD AND SILVER

FANCY WARE.
J. CORNELIUS, BULLS EYE

W GRANVILLE ST. Ms CAMEABand 1FrNg

NOVA SCOTIA


